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Abstract

Objective: Empirical evidence underscores an association between parental stress and emo-

tional and behavioral problems in offspring. However, a comprehensive systematic review or

meta-analysis on this topic is lacking. Thus, this study aims to address the scientific inquiry: Is

there a relationship between parental stress and emotional/behavioral problems in children?

Sources: This systematic review with a meta-analysis surveyed PubMed, PsycINFO, and the Bib-

lioteca Virtual em Sa�ude between August and September 2021. The present search combined

terms (school-age children) AND (parental stress OR parenting stress OR family stress) AND (emo-

tional and behavioral problems OR internalizing and externalizing problems). Eligibility criteria

encompassed cross-sectional, cohort, and case-control studies published within the last five

years, exploring the association between parental stress (stressful life events and parenthood-

related stress disorders) and emotional/behavioral problems in school-age children. PROSPERO

ID CRD42022274034.

Summary of the findings: Of the 24 studies meeting all inclusion criteria (n = 31,183) for the sys-

tematic review, nine were eligible for inclusion in the meta-analysis. The meta-analysis revealed

an association between parental stress and emotional problems (COR: 0.46 [95 % CI: 0.27 - 0.61],

p < 0.001, Heterogeneity = 89 %) as well as behavioral problems (COR: 0.37 [95 % CI: 0.27 -

0.46], p < 0.001, Heterogeneity = 76 %).

Conclusions: These findings indicate that parental stress predicts emotional/behavioral prob-

lems in school-age children. Since these problems are related to long-term negative effects in
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adulthood, these results are crucial for preventing mental health problems in offspring and for

screening and managing parental stress.

© 2024 Sociedade Brasileira de Pediatria. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open

access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

Introduction

Children with emotional and behavioral problems are at risk

of long-term negative effects in adulthood. Children’s

emotional symptoms include anxiety, depressive symptoms,

and withdrawal; therefore they are more likely to develop

depressive disorders in the future.1 Furthermore, child-

externalizing behaviors including inattention, opposition,

hyperactivity, and aggression are associated with relation-

ship and parenting difficulties, educational achievement,

and substance abuse.1,2 Epidemiological studies have

reported that the worldwide prevalence of mental disorders

affecting children and adolescents was 13 %;3 specifically, up

to 7 % and 9 % of children in the United States met the

criteria for emotional and behavioral-related disorders,

respectively.4

Epigenetics reveals that there are critical periods in

childhood in which lived experiences can sculpt brain devel-

opment.5 One of these moments is school age, a crucial

period for the development of mental health problems6 due

to the new socio-emotional and behavioral challenges that

are now being experienced.6,7 Therefore, identifying the

factors that influence early emotional and behavioral symp-

toms in school-aged children is important for preventing

mental disorders in the future.8 Stressful environments have

been found to exacerbate youth depression and anxiety dur-

ing adolescence and may be a risk factor for the develop-

ment of emotional and behavioral problems in children.8

While stress itself is not a pathology, chronic exposure to it

increases the risk of psychopathology.9 Psychological distress

in parents is particularly concerning, as it is associated with

negative child and family outcomes, including youth adjust-

ment problems and ineffective parenting.10

In particular, parenting stress - stress experienced by

parents or caregivers related to their parenting role - has

been identified as an important factor. Empirical evidence

has consistently shown that parental stress is associated

with emotional and behavioral problems in children.1,2,9-25

Attachment theory suggests that children establish an emo-

tional and physical bond with their primary caregivers,26

with adults appearing to act as external regulators for child-

ren’s emotional and behavioral functions.20 Given the lack

of recent meta-analyses, this systematic review aims to clar-

ify the significance of addressing both parents’ mental well-

being and their children’s mental health. Thus, the authors

aim to address the following question: Is there a relationship

between parental stress and emotional/behavioral problems

in children?

Material and methods

The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and

Meta-analysis (PRISMA) guidelines were adhered to for this

review (http://prisma-statement.org/).

Protocol registration

A protocol for this systematic review was prospectively reg-

istered in the International Prospective Register of System-

atic Reviews (PROSPERO) under the ID “CRD42022274034”

on June 20, 2022.

Search strategy

The data sources employed in this study encompassed

PubMed, Biblioteca Virtual em Sa�ude (BVS), and PsycINFO.

The article search period spanned from August 2021 to Sep-

tember 2021. The present search strategy entailed a combi-

nation of the following terms: (school-age children) AND

(parental stress OR parenting stress OR family stress) AND

(emotional and behavioral problems OR internalizing and

externalizing problems). Articles published in the last five

years carried out in humans and without language restric-

tions, were included. Articles satisfying the inclusion criteria

were those published within the past five years, conducted

on human subjects, and without language restrictions. A

total of 2.245 articles were retrieved (PubMed = 1.345, Psy-

cINFO = 565, and BVS = 335), with 2.099 remaining after

eliminating duplicates.

To determine whether an article was relevant to this

study, the authors used the following inclusion criteria: (1)

the study included school-age children (5 to 10 years old)

and even studies that are not only conducted on school-age

children, but include some of these ages, were included; (2)

the study should link parental stress with child mental

health; (3) the study included only fathers, only mothers, or

both; (4) the study could include reports from children,

parents, and/or teachers; and (5) the study should address

parental stress, including stressful life events and parental

stress disorders related to parenting. The exclusion criteria

were: (1) studies that assessed the parents’ mental health,

without including a specific measure of parental stress; (2)

studies that only included biological measures of stress, not

including self-reports of stress; (3) studies in which the

children’s pathology was a characteristic of the population

and not the outcome; and (4) studies about specific popula-

tions were the stress caused by this specificity-like gender-

expansive or children with organic diseases such as craniofa-

cial anomalies.

The included study types were: 1) cross-sectional studies,

and 2) longitudinal studies (cohort and case-control). Exclu-

sion criteria were as follows: 1) systematic reviews, 2) other

types of reviews, 3) case reports, 4) descriptive studies, and

5) meta-analyses.

In the present study, parental stress was employed as the

exposure variable. The primary outcomes were childhood

emotional and behavioral problems, assessed through

reports from the children themselves, parents and/or care-

givers, and teachers.
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The studies were evaluated by two blinded raters, who

determined their adherence to the inclusion criteria. The

raters independently assessed the manuscripts using the

Rayyan platform, resolving discrepancies through consensus

among all authors. Initially, articles were screened based on

title and abstract, followed by a full-text review. Articles

not meeting the search criteria were excluded.

Data extraction

Two researchers were engaged in the data extraction pro-

cess. The authors collected information such as authors,

year of publication, study location, study objectives, design,

sample characteristics, assessments, and key findings per-

taining to the correlation between parental stress and child-

ren’s emotional and behavioral problems.

Quality assessment

Each manuscript was independently evaluated by two

blinded researchers using the Newcastle-Ottawa Quality

Assessment Scale (NOQAS). Any disagreements were

resolved through consensus among all authors.

Statistical analysis

The authors conducted a descriptive synthesis of the findings

(extracting author names, sample size, instruments, measure

of effect, study aim, and other information listed in Item 26

of the form). To summarize the results of the selected

articles, a meta-analysis was performed. The authors calcu-

lated the random effects estimates for meta-analyses with

correlations of parental stress and (a) externalizing and (b)

internalizing problems separately using inverse variance

weighting for pooling. I2 (I2) was used to measure statistical

heterogeneity. It is defined as the percentage of variability

in effect sizes that is not caused by sampling errors. The

analysis was performed using R programming language (ver-

sion 4.2.2) with the meta package (version 6.0).

Results

Study selection

The literature search yielded 2.245 studies. Among these,

146 were duplicates, resulting in 2.099 potentially eligible

studies, of which titles and abstracts were reviewed. At this

stage, 2.074 studies did not meet the inclusion criteria,

leaving 30 studies for full-text assessment. Ultimately, 24

studies met all inclusion criteria and were incorporated into

the systematic review (Figure 1). The average quality score

of the studies in the NOQAS was 7.16. Furthermore, the

authors manually searched the references of the included

studies and found no additional relevant studies.

Study characteristics

Of the 24 included studies, 12 were cross-sectional 1,2,9-17,27,

and 12 were longitudinal 8,18-25,28-30 (n = 31.183). Parental

stress was assessed using different instruments in the

selected studies. The Parental Stress Index-Short Form was

the most commonly used by the selected studies,2,11-

14,17,20,22,27,28,30 followed by the Perceived Stress Scale
15,18,23,25. In addition, several instruments have been used

to assess emotional and behavioral problems in children.

The most commonly used were the Child Behavior Checklist

(CBCL),2,10-12,15,16,18,21,28-30 and the Strengths and Difficul-

ties Questionnaire (SDQ) 17,19. The additional details of the

selected studies are presented in Table 1.

Studies included in the meta-analysis

Of these studies, nine had sufficient data to be included in

the meta-analysis.2,12,14,16,18,19,21,27,28 In the model for

emotional problems, six studies were included (Figure 2),

whereas in the model for behavioral problems, nine studies

were included (Figure 3).

Results related to parental stress and
emotional and behavioral problems in the
offspring

Evidence from cross-sectional studies

Parental stress is significantly associated with emotional and

behavioral problems in offspring. 1,2,9-17 Additionally, there

was variation in the issues manifested by offspring based on

the caregiver’s stress experience. Notably, paternal parent-

ing stress showed a significant association with hyperactiv-

ity/inattention, while maternal parenting stress correlated

significantly with peer relationship problems and emotional

symptoms. 17 Parental stress has further been linked to

childhood sleep disorders 10 and the regulation of children’s

emotional function.12 A study unveiled the correlation

between maternal parental stress, child sleep, and emo-

tional problems solely in younger children with high genetic

sensitivity.2 Parental stress also acts as a mediator between

maternal post-traumatic stress disorder and offspring’s emo-

tional regulation, as well as emotional and behavioral prob-

lems.12 Moreover, it serves as a significant moderator for the

relationship between gender nonconformity and ADHD

hyperactive-impulsive type and CD symptoms.13 Nonethe-

less, no significant associations were discovered between

maternal parenting stress and children’s emotional and

behavioral problems in a particular study.27

Evidence from longitudinal studies

Several studies have explored parental stress as a potential

exposure, with children’s emotional and behavioral prob-

lems as subsequent outcomes. Parents who consistently

experience stress may be more likely to lash out at their

children in anger and have difficulties effectively managing

the competing demands associated with maintaining a

household. A chaotic and even hostile family environment

may, in turn, negatively impact the emotional functioning of

the child, leading to the development of disruptive and

delinquent behaviors,18 which are behavioral problems.

In addition, social and formal support effects mediated

mainly via lower maternal distress were associated with

lower child emotional and behavioral problem trajectories

via lower dysfunctional parenting.19 Moreover, parenting
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stress mediated the relationship between the number of

potentially traumatic events a child experienced and poten-

tially mediated traumatic events and emotional problem

behaviors.20 In addition, parental emotional distress was sig-

nificantly correlated with couples’ conflict, harsh parenting,

and externalizing behaviors in children.21 There were

dynamic relations between parenting stress, parent�child

interaction, and children’s ODD.22

Prenatal parenting stress has also been associated with

emotional and behavioral problems during childhood.23

Father-reported family adversity, which includes prenatal

family stress, predicts children’s bullying behaviors.24 Chil-

dren whose mothers reported consistently high levels of all

types of stress during pregnancy were at a higher risk of

emotional and behavioral problems.25

On the other hand, other studies have presented child-

ren’s problems as predictors of parental stress. One study

demonstrated that even though emotional and behavioral

scores were substantially correlated with parental stress,

there was no clear pattern of temporal relationships

between children’s mental health scores and parental

stress.29 Results from other research suggested a two-way

dynamic in which parents, stressed by their child’s difficult

behavior, may withdraw from parent-child interactions

through technology use, and this could influence child exter-

nalizing and withdrawal behaviors in the offspring over

time.30 In addition, mothers’ parental stress contributes to

their children’s emotional trajectories which may vary as a

function of deviations in maternal attunement.8

Finally, one study showed a reciprocal relationship

between marital stress and perceived parental competence

over time. Two elicitation effects appeared during adoles-

cence, showing that parents who reported higher behavioral

problems in early adolescence reported more marital stress

and a lower sense of competence later.28

Meta-analysis results

The meta-analysis results confirmed an association between

parental stress and emotional problems in school-age

children (COR: 0.46 [95 % CI: 0.27 - 0.61], p < 0.001,

Heterogeneity = 89 %) (Figure 2), as well as behavioral prob-

lems (COR: 0.37 [95 % CI: 0.27 - 0.46], p < 0.001,

Heterogeneity = 76 %) (Figure 3). Sensitivity analysis was not

Figure 1 Flow diagram.
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Table 1 The main findings of the studies included in the systematic review.

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Arbel et al.,

2020

USA To test how devi-

ations in a moth-

er’s parenting

stress (PS) levels

across her child’s

transition to ado-

lescence contrib-

ute to subsequent

changes in her

child’s

symptom levels

Longitudinal 202 mother-

child dyads

(community

sample). Child-

ren’s age:

8�12 years old

(51.0 % female).

Parental Stress

Scale

Revised Child-

ren’s Anxiety

and Depres-

sion Scale

Maternal attunement

predicted reduced

symptoms in children

and lower maternal

parental stress (PS)

across waves 1�5.

However, an inverse

relationship between

children’s symptoms

in wave 5 and mater-

nal PS in wave 6

emerged. Children’s

baseline age is

inversely related to

PS in waves 1, 2, and

4, as well as with

their symptoms in

waves 1 and 2. A U-

shaped pattern was

observed in the con-

current link between

mothers’ PS and

children’s self-

reported internaliz-

ing symptoms. The

prospective associa-

tion between mater-

nal PS and children’s

symptoms was not

significant

Yes No Eight

A
R
T
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L
E
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R
E
S
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:
J
P
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2
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0
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Chardon et

al., 2016

USA To examine the

moderating role

of youth sleep

disturbance on

the relationship

between youth

internalizing and

externalizing

symptoms and

parent psycholog-

ical distress

Cross-

sectional

225 youths (out-

patient sam-

ple). Youths’s

age: 8�17 years

old (54.7 %

female).

Brief

Symptoms

Inventory�18

Child Behavior

Checklist

Greater internalizing

symptoms, external-

izing symptoms, and

sleep disturbance in

youth were found to

correlate with

increased parent

psychological

distress

Yes No Eight

Davis et al.,

2017

Georgia To study how pre-

schoolers’

genetic, physio-

logical and

behavioral (i.e.,

negative emo-

tionality) sensi-

tivity factors

interact with par-

enting stress to

impact maternal

perceptions of

child adjustment

across three

domains: inter-

nalizing, exter-

nalizing, and

sleep problems

Cross-

sectional

108 dyads (com-

munity sample).

Mean age:

3.50 years (61 %

male).

Parenting stress

index-short form

Emotion Regu-

lation Check-

list; Child

Behavior

Checklist

Child genetic sensi-

tivity moderated the

associations between

parenting stress and

child internalizing

and sleep problems.

Specifically, mater-

nal parenting stress

was significantly and

positively associated

with child sleep and

internalizing prob-

lems, but only for

children who exhib-

ited high genetic

sensitivity. Addition-

ally, children’s nega-

tive emotionality

moderated the link

between maternal

parenting stress and

child internalizing

and externalizing

problems, aligning

with the principles of

a diathesis-stress

model

Yes Yes Seven

A
R
T
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L
E
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P
R
E
S
S

J
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:
J
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

de Vries et

al., 2017

The

Netherlands

To examine the

association of

separate father-

reported family

adversity factors

assessed pre and

postnatally, in

relation to child-

ren’s bullying

behaviors in early

elementary

school

Longitudinal 1298 children

(community

sample). Mean

age: 7.53 years

old (667

female).

General Func-

tioning Scale of

the McMasters

Family Assess-

ment Device

PEERS

measure

Father-reported fam-

ily adversity (ie. fam-

ily distress)

predicted children’s

bullying behaviors

over and above the

background family

risk factors, early

childhood externaliz-

ing problems and

mother-reported

family adversity. The

association of

fathers’ prenatal

hostility and family

distress with subse-

quent bullying

behavior of their

child at school was

partly mediated by

fathers’ harsh disci-

plinary practices at

preschool age
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Dubois-Com-

tois et

al., 2021

Canada To evaluate

whether fathers’

levels of symp-

tomatology and

parenting stress

were related to

internalizing and

externalizing

behavior prob-

lems in pre-

school-aged chil-

dren and whether

quality of

father�child

interactions

mediated this

relation

Cross-

sectional

81 two-parent

families (com-

munity sample).

Mean age: 48.36

months (53 %

male).

Brief Symptom

Inventory; Par-

enting Stress

Index-Short

Achenbach

System of

Empirically

Based

Assessment

Fathers’ and moth-

ers’ distress were

associated with

internalizing and

externalizing

problems

Yes Yes Seven

A
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Gissandaner

et al.,

2020

USA To investigate the

extent to which

caregiver’s stress

associated with

relationships/

responsibilities

(RR), having basic

needs and health

concerns served

as pathways

between care-

giver’s victimiza-

tion history and

child’s behavior

outcomes

Cross-

sectional

1.354 adult

caregivers

(community

sample). Child-

ren’s age: 4, 6,

8, 10, and

12 years old

(n = 697

female).

Everyday Stres-

sors Index

Child Behavior

Checklist

Caregiver’s everyday

stress related to RR

served as a mediator

between caregiver’s

victimization history

and increased child-

ren’s internalizing

symptoms. Care-

giver’s child victimi-

zation and combined

victimization, but

not adult victimiza-

tion, was robustly

related to baseline

increases in child’s

internalizing symp-

toms; any caregiver

victimization history

significantly predicts

RR stress; and com-

pared to basic needs

and health/environ-

mental concerns, RR

stress was identified

as a robust mediator

between caregiver’s

victimization and

children’s baseline

internalizing

symptoms

Yes No Six
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Hentges et

al., 2019

Canada To test alterna-

tive theories

about the under-

lying mechanisms

behind the asso-

ciation of mater-

nal prenatal

stress and child

psychopathology

Longitudinal 1992 mother�-

child pairs

(community

sample). Child-

ren’s age:

5 years old

Perceived Stress

Scale

Child Behavior

Checklist

Prenatal stress con-

tinued to exert a

direct effect on

internalizing prob-

lems at age five,

even after control-

ling for postnatal

stress, birthweight,

hostile-reactive par-

enting, and child’s

negative affect.

However, prenatal

stress was only indi-

rectly related to

child’s behavior

problems at age five,

through multiple

pathways, including

postnatal stress, hos-

tile parenting, and

child’s negative

affect

Yes No Eight
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Hosokawa,

Katsura,

2021

Japan To clarify the

relationship

between parents’

work�life bal-

ance (WLB) and

children’s mental

health, as well as

the underlying

factors of paren-

tal stress and nur-

turing attitude

Cross-

sectional

473 youths and

caregivers

(community

sample). Youths

age:

10�11 years old

(52.2 % female)

Perceived Stress

Scale

Strengths and

Difficulties

Questionnaire

Even after adjusting

for children’s gender,

family composition,

family income, and

parental educational

attainment, it was

observed that the

higher the work-

�family negative

spillover, the higher

the child’s external-

izing and internaliz-

ing problems. The

results indicated that

maternal WLB was

related to children’s

behavior both nega-

tively and positively

through the paths of

maternal stress and

parenting practices

Yes No Eight

Kolbuck et

al., 2019

USA To describe the

relations

between psycho-

logical function-

ing, parenting

stress, and paren-

tal support in

clinicreferred,

prepubertal gen-

der-expansive

children and to

examine parental

support and par-

enting stress as

moderators of

the relationship

between child-

ren’s gender non-

conformity and

psychological

functioning

Cross-

sectional

71 youths (com-

munity sample).

Child’s age:

3�11 years old

(70 % male at

birth).

The Parenting

Stress Inven-

tory—Short Form

The Child

Symptom

Inventory and

the Early

Childhood

Inventory

Parenting stress sig-

nificantly predicted

higher symptom

counts across all 8

diagnoses. Parenting

stress was a signifi-

cant moderator of

relations between

gender nonconfor-

mity and attention-

deficit/hyperactivity

disorder hyperactive-

�impulsive type and

conduct disorder

symptoms; higher

levels of gender non-

conformity were

associated with

higher symptom

counts as moderate

and high levels of

parenting stress (but

not at low levels of

parenting stress)

Yes No Five
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Liu et al.,

2018

China To examine the

reciprocal rela-

tions between 3

dimensions of

parenting stress

(i.e., Parental

Distress, Paren-

t�Child Dysfunc-

tional Interac-

tion, and Difficult

Child) and their

children’s Opposi-

tional Defiant Dis-

order (ODD)

Longitudinal Initially, 243

dyads (commu-

nity sample).

Children’s ages:

6�12 years old

(72.8 % male)

Parenting Stress

Index�Short

Form, num�erica

Eight-item

ODD diagnos-

tic scale in

DSM�IV

Parent�Child Dys-

functional Interac-

tion (PCDI) positively

predicted children’s

ODD symptoms; ODD

symptoms positively

predicted parental

perceptions of Diffi-

cult Child and PCDI.

Children’s ODD symp-

toms significantly

exacerbated parent-

ing stress in Difficult

Children and Paren-

t�Child Dysfunc-

tional Interaction,

which in turn was

associated with

higher Parental Dis-

tress. Further, child-

ren’s ODD symptoms

positively predicted

all 3 dimensions of

parenting stress at

T3

Yes No Seven
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Lohaus et

al., 2018

Germany To investigate the

longitudinal rela-

tionships

between foster

children’s mental

health problems

and parental

stress

Longitudinal 94 foster chil-

dren and 157

biological chil-

dren (commu-

nity sample).

Children’s age:

2�7 years old in

both sample

Parental Stress

Questionnaire

Child Behavior

Checklist

Associations between

children’s mental

health problems and

parental stress were

in general higher for

externalizing in com-

parison to internaliz-

ing problems.

Increases (or

decreases) in child-

ren’s symptoms were

related to corre-

sponding increases

(or decreases) in

parental stress.

Changes in external-

izing symptoms were

related to changes in

stress perceptions in

mothers and fathers

of both samples,

while changes in

internalizing symp-

toms were related to

changes in maternal

stress only in foster

families

Yes No Eight

McDaniel and

Radesky,

2018

USA To investigate

longitudinal bidi-

rectional associa-

tions between

parent’s technol-

ogy use and

child’s behavior,

and understand

whether this is

mediated by par-

enting stress

Longitudinal 337 parents

(community

sample). Child-

ren’s age:

0�5 years old

(55 % female)

Parenting Stress

Index

Child Behav-

ioral Checklist

Child behavioral dif-

ficulties � especially

externalizing -were

associated with later

higher levels of par-

ent stress, which in

turn were associated

with higher down-

stream technology

use during parent-

child activities

Yes No Eight
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Neppl et al.,

2016

USA To understand

how economic

hardship is associ-

ated with exter-

nalizing problems

in young children.

Specifically,

parental emo-

tional distress,

observed couple

conflict, and

observed hostile

parenting were

assessed when

the child was

between the ages

of three and five

years old

Longitudinal 451 families

(community

sample). Child-

ren’s age: 2,

between 3 and

5, and 6 to

10 years old

(n = 236

females)

Emotional

distress

Child Behavior

Checklist

Economic pressure,

emotional distress,

and couple conflict

are associated with

parenting and thus

may contribute to

externalizing prob-

lems in later child-

hood. Parental

emotional distress

was also significantly

correlated with cou-

ple’s conflict, harsh

parenting and exter-

nalizing behaviors in

children between the

ages of 6 and 10

Yes Yes Seven

Parent et al.,

2021

Canada To relate the

parents’ per-

ceived stress and

the children’s

internalizing and

externalizing

problems and if

clustering pro-

inflammatory

cytokines by their

profile levels in

saliva can predict

the emotional

function of chil-

dren aged 0�17

in response to

caregiver per-

ceived stress

Cross-

sectional

622 child-care-

giver dyads

(outpatient

sample). Child-

ren’s age:

7 years old (52 %

female)

Perceived Stress

Scale

Child Behavior

Checklist

Cytokine clusters did

significantly moder-

ate the association

between increased

caregiver perceived

stress and reduced

child emotional func-

tioning and increased

Attention-Deficit-

Hyperactivity prob-

lems. Using a cyto-

kine clustering

technique may be

useful in identifying

those children

exposed to increased

caregiver perceived

stress that are at risk

of emotional and

attention deficit

hyperactivity

problems

Yes No Six
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Parkes and

Sweet-

ing, 2018

Scotland To explore how

mothers’ percep-

tions of social and

formal support

when children

were ages 10 �22

months predicted

trajectories of

children’s exter-

nalizing and

internalizing

problems from 58

to 122 months

Longitudinal 3.031 families

were followed

to the final time

point (commu-

nity sample).

Children’s age:

70, 94, and 122

months

Depression, Anxi-

ety, and Stress

Scale; Short

Form Health Sur-

vey; Parental

Stress Scale

Strengths and

Difficulties

Questionnaire

Social support

reduced effects of

economic strain on

internalizing prob-

lems, and formal

support reduced

effects of dysfunc-

tional parenting on

internalizing

problems

Yes Yes Eight

Samuelson

et al.,

2016

USA To examine if

parenting stress

and maternal

emotional avail-

ability would

mediate relation-

ships between

maternal post-

traumatic stress

disorder and

children’s emo-

tional and behav-

ioral functioning

Cross-

sectional

52 mothers-chil-

dren (commu-

nity sample).

Children’s age:

7�12 years old

(57 % male)

Parenting Stress

Index Short Form

Emotion Regu-

lation Check-

list; the Child

Behavior

Checklist

Parenting stress was

strongly related to

all three child func-

tioning variables

(emotion regulation,

internalizing, and

externalizing behav-

iors)

Yes Yes Five

Simons, Cil-

lessen e

Weerth,

2016

The

Netherlands

To investigate

whether cortisol

stress responses

of 6-year-olds

were associated

with their behav-

ioral functioning

at school

Cross-

sectional

149 children

(community

sample). Mean

age: 6.09 years

old (n = 70 girls)

Parenting Stress

Index

Teacher

Report Form

and Preschool

Social Behav-

ior

Questionnaire

Children of mothers

with more parenting

stress were seen as

less prosocial by

their teacher.

Although these find-

ings do not indicate

the absence of the

moderating role per

se, they may suggest

that family stress

does not have a gen-

eral effect on the

association between

cortisol stress

responses and behav-

ioral functioning

No Yes Nine
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Tokunaga et

al., 2019

Japan To investigate the

relationship

between the par-

enting stress

experienced by

parents of non-

clinical preschool

children and the

children’s behav-

ioral

characteristics

Cross-

sectional

83 pairs of

mothers and

fathers (com-

munity sample).

Mean age: 59.1

months (n = 47

female).

Parenting Stress

Index�Short

Form

Strengths and

Difficulties

Questionnaire

Parenting stress

experienced by

fathers was signifi-

cantly related to

hyperactivity/inat-

tention, while par-

enting stress

experienced by

mothers was signifi-

cantly related to

peer relationship

problems and emo-

tional symptoms

Yes No Eight

Tuovinen et

al., 2020

Finland To examine if

maternal antena-

tal symptoms of

depression, anxi-

ety and perceived

stress were asso-

ciated with men-

tal and

behavioral disor-

ders in their chil-

dren, if the

associations var-

ied according to

gestational week,

stress type, fluc-

tuating or consis-

tently high

symptoms, and if

they were driven

by maternal or

paternal lifetime

mood or anxiety

disorders

Longitudinal 3365 women

(community

sample). Child-

ren’s age:

6�10 years old

(51.6 % male)

Perceived Stress

Scale

International

Statistical

Classification

of Diseases

and Related

Health Prob-

lems-10 (ICD-

10)

The hazard of any

childhood mental

and behavioral disor-

der was significantly

higher for children

whose mothers

reported consistently

high in comparison to

consistently low lev-

els of all types of

stress throughout

pregnancy. Maternal

antenatal stress is

associated with

higher risk of child-

hood mental and

behavioral disorders

Yes No Seven

van Eldik et

al., 2017

the

Netherlands

To examined

dynamic associa-

tions between

marital stress and

children’s exter-

nalizing behavior

Longitudinal 369 two-parent

families (com-

munity sample).

Mean age:

7.70 years

(53,9 % girls)

Parenting Stress

Index

Child Behavior

Checklist

The main results sup-

port the idea of

codevelopment

between marital

stress and externaliz-

ing behavior

Yes Yes Seven
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

van Vugt et

al., 2015

USA To identify possi-

ble family and

parenting varia-

bles that may

help explain the

increased risk for

future persistent

delinquent

behaviour of chil-

dren born to

mothers who

were younger

than average

Longitudinal 247 youths

(community

sample).

Youth’s age: 7

to 19 years (all

male partici-

pants)

Perceived Stress

Scale

Child Behavior

Checklist

Parents who consis-

tently experience

stress may be more

likely to lash out at

their children in

anger and have diffi-

culties effectively

managing the com-

peting demands asso-

ciated with

maintaining a house-

hold. A chaotic and

even hostile family

environment may, in

turn, negatively

impact on the emo-

tional functioning of

the child, leading to

development of dis-

ruptive and delin-

quent behaviors

Yes Yes Seven

Vidal et al.,

2016

Chile To analyze the

role of parenting

stress as a vari-

able that medi-

ates the

relationship

between socio-

economic status

(SES) and both

externalized and

internalized

behaviors in pre-

school children

Cross-

sectional

16.033 children

and their care-

givers (commu-

nity sample).

Mean age:

4.5 years old

(51 % girls)

Parenting Stress

Index

Child Behavior

Checklist

This study suggests

that the relationship

between SES and

externalized and

internalized behav-

iors of preschool chil-

dren would be

mediated by the

level of family stress,

especially parental

stress

Yes No Seven
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Table 1 (Continued)

Authors,

year

Country Objective Study design Sample

characteristics

Parents’ stress

assessment

instruments

Offsprings’

diagnosis

assessment

instruments

Main outcomes Is there an

association

between

parental

stress and

emotional

and

behavioral

problems of

offspring?

Is this study

eligible for

meta-

analysis?

Study

quality

(NOQAS)

Whitson and

Kauf-

man,

2017

USA To relate whether

parental stress

influences child-

ren’s exposed to

potentially trau-

matic events out-

comes in the

health care

system

Longitudinal 184parents/car-

egivers (outpa-

tient sample).

Children’s age:

1�5 years old

(75.0 % male)

The Parenting

Stress Index -

Short Form

Child Behav-

iour Checklist

The results indicated

that the families

enrolled in this early

childhood system of

care evidenced sig-

nificant reductions in

parenting stress and

child internalizing

and externalizing

behaviors

Yes No Seven

Wu et al.,

2018

USA To test a model of

parenting stress

as a mediator

between mater-

nal depressive

symptoms, emo-

tion regulation,

and child behav-

ior problems

Cross-

sectional

119 mothers-

child dyad

(community

sample). Child-

ren’s age:

0�6 years old

(n = 66 boys)

Parenting Stress

Inventory Short

Form

Child Behav-

iour Checklist

Maternal parenting

stress was associated

with elevated child

externalizing and

internalizing prob-

lems. Maternal

depressive symptoms

were positively asso-

ciated with external-

izing problems

Yes Yes Six

Parenting stress (PS); Relationships/responsibilities (RR); Oppositional Defiant Disorder (ODD); Parent�Child Dysfunctional Interaction (PCDI); Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD); Socio-eco-

nomic status (SES).
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conducted due to the quality of studies assessed using the

NOQAS.

Discussion

The majority of the selected studies found correlations

between parental stress and childhood outcomes. Twelve

cross-sectional studies and twelve longitudinal studies were

included. Among the cross-sectional studies, eleven con-

firmed the correlation between parental stress and emo-

tional or behavioral problems, and one rejected this

hypothesis. Among the longitudinal studies, eight looked at

parental stress as exposure and at children’s emotional and

behavioral problems as outcomes, three presented child-

ren’s problems as predictors of parents’ stress, and one

focused on the co-development between marital stress and

behavioral problems in the offspring. Meta-analyses con-

firmed the relationship between parental stress and emo-

tional and behavioral problems in school-age children.

To date, in the last 5 years, no systematic review has

addressed the question: Is there a relationship between

parental stress and emotional and behavioral problems in

the offspring? The systematic review31 that is most similar to

ours, also assessed maternal mental health, but through the

short-and long-term effects of prenatal exposure to

untreated maternal depressive symptoms - and not parental

stress itself. The study showed that depressive-like conduct

is more frequently detectable in newborns whose mothers

experienced depressive symptoms during pregnancy than in

neonates born to healthy mothers or mothers diagnosed

with depression at the onset of puerperium.31 In addition,

newborns of mothers with prenatal symptoms of depression

may more frequently exhibit a disposition toward behavioral

inhibition and negative affectivity. Notably, this study evalu-

ated the effects of antenatal exposure to untreated mater-

nal depressive symptoms, and the aim of the present study

was to evaluate the effect of maternal stress on the devel-

opment of emotional and behavioral problems in the

offspring.31

Similar to depression, parental stress can also be experi-

enced during the prenatal period. Exposure to prenatal

parental stress is related to the later development of emo-

tional and behavioral problems in offspring.19,23,25 Impor-

tantly, parental responsibilities, which can contribute to

parental stress, may even be perceived by parents before

the child is born. Consequently, conducting new research to

assess parental stress during the prenatal period could prove

Figure 2 Meta-analysis comparing the relationship between parental stress and emotional problems in school-aged children.

Figure 3 Meta-analysis comparing the relationship between parental stress and behavioral problems in school-aged children.
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crucial for the early identification and prevention of such

stress, even before the child’s birth. This has the potential

to create an environment conducive to better emotional

health right from the outset of the child’s life. The insights

from this research could be invaluable for healthcare profes-

sionals, enabling them to address the issue during prenatal

pediatric consultations and obstetric appointments, thereby

fostering interdisciplinary support. Encouraging the estab-

lishment of support groups focused on promoting parental

mental health, led by an interdisciplinary team of obstetri-

cians, pediatricians, psychologists, and psychiatrists, could

prove beneficial.

It’s important to emphasize that, in order to care, care-

givers need to be cared for. Care involves managing one’s

stress levels through healthy relationships, nutritious meals,

adequate sleep, physical activity, mindfulness, and caring

for one’s own mental health.32 So, it’s essential that health-

care professionals, including Pediatricians, are aware of

these factors involved in caregiving, to direct attention and

efforts towards promoting caregiver care. Recognizing and

early preventing parental stress, as well as providing support

to parents in managing stressful events related to parent-

hood, is one way of taking care of those who care, and also

of encouraging caregivers’ self-care.

The parents are essential to support and assist in the

development of basic social and emotional skills, which can

allow children to be resilient, despite the adversities they

may face. Attachment theory suggests that children are pre-

disposed to form a strong emotional and physical attach-

ment to at least one primary caregiver.26 Thus, the

caregiver’s substantial support is essential for the basis of

children’s emotional, behavioral, and social functioning,33

acting as an “external regulator” in the socialization of

children’s emotions through the instruction, modeling, and

definition of behavioral expectations.20 Situations that may

impair parental mental health, such as parental stress, can

ultimately hinder parental support and assistance for basic

child skills, reflecting in the mental health of the offspring,

as the authors observed through the present findings.

The authors all need to embrace and spread the concept of

relational health, that is, a child’s ability to develop and main-

tain safe, stable, and nurturing relationships with others.34

Caregivers should actively promote positive relational experi-

ences throughout childhood,34 with themselves as well as with

the people who live with the child. In this sense, care for the

caregiver is also important, as it was observed that not only is

there a relationship between parental stress and emotional

and behavioral problems in the offspring, but parental stress

can also lead to some parental practices and parental conflicts

that can harm the health of the relationships. For example,

parental stress can also provide chaotic,18 hostile environ-

ments,18 couples conflict,21 severe parenting,18 and remove

parents from interactions with their children through the use

of technology,30 which can also be harmful to the establish-

ment of healthy relationships.

In addition, identified emotional problems related to

parental stress include GAD,13 MDD,13 dysthymia,13 social

anxiety disorder,13 and the regulation of children’s emo-

tional function.12 The behavioral problems evidenced

included ADHD,13,17 ODD,13,22 CD13 and disruptive and delin-

quent behaviors.18 In addition, parental stress is also related

to sleep disorders,2,10 and problems with peers17 and is a

significant moderator of the relationship between gender

nonconformity and ADHD hyperactive-impulsive type and CD

symptoms.13

In view of the above, early recognition and prevention of

parental stress are important in preventing emotional and

behavioral problems in the offspring. Since emotional/behav-

ioral problems can lead to impairments not only in childhood

but also in the long term,1,2 identifying factors associated with

these problems is a crucial step in preventing potential mental

health issues in both childhood and adulthood. In this regard,

Pediatricians play a significant role as they can follow families

from prenatal pediatric consultations and the child’s birth,

thereby enabling early identification of signs and symptoms of

parental stress and suggesting interdisciplinary support with

psychological/psychiatric assistance. In addition, early diagno-

sis and prevention practices can be positive for both parents,

individually and as couples, as well as for their children. These

practices may be helpful in promoting physical and mental

health by improving children’s sleep disorders, parenting, and

relationships for school-age children, and providing less dys-

functional environments.

During childhood, there are sensitive and critical periods

during which lived experiences can sculpt brain develop-

ment, as revealed by epigenetics.5 School-aged is one such

moment. This period of life is crucial for the development of

mental health problems,6 as it is the moment when new

interactions with teachers and classmates begin, and when

difficulties in fulfilling expectations become more notice-

able for the child.6 In addition, children face more chal-

lenges such as peer pressure, acceptance, and labeling.7

The results of the meta-analysis confirmed the relationship

between parental stress and emotional and behavioral prob-

lems in school-age children. Therefore, research on mental

health conducted with school-age children can provide

important information for the development of preventive

practices for emotional and behavioral problems, and also

how to identify them.

The limitations of this study include the heterogeneity of

parental stress evaluation measures. It was included here

mostly in studies that evaluated stress with The Parental

Stress Index-Short Form and the Perceived Stress Scale, but

other measures were used. Emotional and behavioral meas-

ures were assessed mostly using SDQ and CBCL. However, in

not every study, the respondents were the same (sometimes

the mother, sometimes the father), and there was variability

in the interpretation of the results. The findings must be

taken with caution due to the range of age included in this

study - it was selected studies where the children were

between five and ten years of age; therefore, these findings

cannot be used in other age groups. Further research should

be conducted to amplify this age range. Furthermore, sys-

tematic reviews are subject to publication bias, as it is eas-

ier to publish studies that have confirmed the relationship

between exposure and outcome than studies with non-signif-

icant results.

To conclude, parental stress is related to emotional and

behavioral problems in the offspring and could also be a pre-

dictor of those outcomes in school-aged children. This study

may serve as a guide to the development of public health

policies that should focus on childhood mental health pre-

vention, with early intervention in childhood and evaluation

and intervention focused on parents’mental health.
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